Enzymatic deconjugation of catecholamines in human and rat plasma and red blood cell lysate.
We have developed a method for enzymatic hydrolysis of both sulfated and glucuronidated catecholamines in plasma and red blood cell lysate. Hydrolysis occurs in the course of the radioenzymatic assay for catecholamines. In human plasma, catecholamines are conjugated almost entirely with sulfate while, in rat plasma, glucuronides are the main conjugates of epinephrine and dopamine but not norepinephrine. Rat plasma contains less percent conjugated catecholamine than human plasma. Human red blood cell lysate contains less conjugated catecholamine than plasma, whereas free E in lysate exceeds that of plasma and free NE has same level both in sulfated + glucuronidated) catecholamines and the nature of conjugated catecholamines.